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LoMxix. Nov. 28. Tho Qladstonlans won
another "moral victory" In tlio East Dorset
election In spite of tho fact tliat drunk-

enness and corruption brought about n ma-jorl- tr

tor tno Torl' candidate, Tho Hon.
Mr. Blurt, tho son ot Lord Allngton.
won 1V ft majorltr of 347 votes over
tho Liberal candidate whllo In 1880 tho
Tory nmjorlty over Humo was 055. ns
against a Llboral maiorlty of 1)07 In 1885.
when Olyn was elected. Tho Llborals ear
that registration lias of lato been ontlrely
negloctod In East Dorset, and that thoro havo
bh'nmuny complaints by Liberal worklngmon
who havo boon unablo to cut their names on
tho voting Hut. NovortholoBS, somo of tho best
Liberal speeches ot the campaign and somo
excellent work have triumphed over tho deter-
mined rufllanlsm in public and Intimidation in
private, which havo mado this tittle borough a
cloto Tory prescrvo la past years.

Thero has been a general recovery, so far as
political opinion on tho Irish question Is con-

cerned, of tho position held boforo 188a Tho
loss on registration and by gonoralnegioct has
neutralized this to somo extent, and tho rais-
ing of tho tomperanco question by Mr. Glyn
brought n powerful factor against htm. Last
night tho town was full of drunken people,
and tho Liberate said their only channo of a
victory was that tho rowdy element would cot
too drunk to vote.

Tho Tory caucus at Birmingham has boon a
most humorous plooo of thoatrlcal humbug.
There was no gcnulno ring about tho perform-
ance from first to last Tho discussion in re-

gard to tho Irish local Solf Government bill,
which the Government Is pledged to Introduce,
was a beautifully gotten up performance. Tho
delegates clamored that tho English demands
were most pressing; that tho position ot the
agricultural laborer required rodross,and other
English griovancos called for adjustment;
theretoro Ireland should wait Tho Torloshnvo
no scats to lose In They havo plenty to
lose In England.

Tho same tactics were pursued with the
resolution which embodied the protectionist
idea. Although Salisbury had spoken strong-
ly for troe trndotho previous night tho protec-
tion resolution was carried. Then Salisbury,
speaking again, hinted that tho injustice of
new tariff regulations which told bo hardly
upoa British commercial Interests and upon
tho working classes might from the very
weight of outside prossure. drive tho Govern-
ment to take some steps. It was an effort to
catch the votes of those manufacturers and
work people who are hurt by tho HcKinloy
tariff and who are sore enough to catch at any-

thing which promises redross.
' The most interesting event at the Tory

gathoring. however, was tho appearance of
Lord Salisbury and Joseph Chamberlain on
thosame platform. Chamberlain was appar-
ently carrlod away by his surroundings and
threw over his old friends completely. The
gulf haa wldenod and deepened. Uo said:
"Now I neither look for nor desire rounlon."
Thereupon thero was groat cheering and wav-
ing of handkerchiefs.

Then Chamberlain let himself loose, refer-
ring to the Grand Old Han as a vollod prophot
and speaking of the policy ot his former col-
leagues as a vile conspiracy with all the zeal
of a renegade: but to those who In tho old
days admired Chamberlain's sterling qualities
before his lust for a peerage was known it was
a saddening spectacle. Thero was a noto ot
pathos In his intimation that tho Conserva-
tives and dlssentionts had together suffered
reverses which carried tho suggestion that ho
felt tho revorsos wero not all over.

Mr. Cliamborlaln's speech, contrasted with
what he said at a meeting In Wiltshire, In Oc-

tober, 1885, is very curious roadlng. Ho then
said: " I think I havo answorod Lord Salis-
bury's challenge. He talks forsooth of dis-
honest tactics, and he compols me to say that
never In the history of his country was thero a
moro flagrant lnstanco of political immorality
than this shameless conversion of the groat
bulk of tho Tory party, accomplished in a few
years in order to purchase, a few months of
place without power and of oflico without
honor."

On tho following day Lord Salisbury at
ltrlghton repllod in tlioso pleasant terms:

"I will dlvldo Sir. Chamberlain's charges
Into two heads. The llrst head oomprlses
those that aro not true. Tho second head
those that arofoundod on tho monstrous as-
sumption that it is our duty to break tho prom-
ises of our predecessors as soon as wo get Into
office,"

The version of the denth of Lord Lytton
ghen by tho great Hlowllz. "our own t"

In Paris of tho London 7iira. Is
said to be a correct one, though thero scorns
to bo no good ronson why tho nowspnpor
stories should differ. Dlowitz dosorlbea the
event thus:

"All tho mornlnir Lord Lytton had been
writing verses In bed. Tho morphia taken to
""ay pain hud doubtless inflamud his imagi-
nation, and his mental activity seemed hourly
Increasing, About 4 o'clock, just as L)t-to- u

had cntored tho adjoining room nml was
taking off her cloak, Loul Lytton asked Ids?

'alot to give him some corinluatlvo, a mixture
vhlihho took to allay pains In the bide, Uo
was still writing. Tho valet went for tho mix-
ture, und, while turning to tho window to pour
out a dose, ho heard a slight noise, lookod
around, and raw Lord Lytton dead. Tho Ink
wis nut dry on the sheet of paper, nnd tho Inst
lino wns imllnlhhpd. Such u death was charuo-terlstlc-th- o

poet (.truck down, pen In linnd,
altera morning In which tho diplomatic had
listened to tho report of tho ombussy Sec-
retary."

y Blowllz writes; "I have had tho
melancholy satisfaction of looking on tho
mortul romalns of Lord Lj tton. Tho body lay
on a plain lion bedstead, n crown of laurels
phtu-- nt Its head. Closo nt hand wero u few
looks, among them a volume) of Tennyson
wtilih he had been rcudlng in tho morning to
Lady Lytton and the hoot of paper on which
he was writing at tho moment of his death. I
bare never looked upon a dead faco so Impres-
sive in Its calm. It Is that ot a mnn who tin
done his work and has entered Into eternity
without fear."

The fact that Lord Lytton wns rending Ton-mo- n

en tho morning of his death has called
o uiliul iho celebrated quarrel In vorso be-

tween tho first Lord Lytton and tho poet e,

nnd thn J'ull Mull linulli has created
some by repuMMiing Tennyson's bit-
ter lines which ho never Included In his works,
"hen Tennyson wuh placed on tho pension
list In IBIS considerable jealousy was aroused
n certain literary circles, and timotig thn orlt-jei-

tlieeuimlon was Iluhvcr LitUm. who In
'Tho ,Vw Tlmon, u linmntico of linden,"
Mi of "school Miis Alfred "and Mho jtng-Ihi- g

Medloy uf purloined eoncorU nutUbylnj
noidswortli nail outgllttcrlng Keats,"
lennytonf oinllatcil In, some scornful vorees

entitled "Tho New Tlmon and tho roots,"
which worn published In JVncA. In which ho
refers' to Lytton as "tho paddod man who
wears tho stays." nnd asks:

VTlist promt now to understand
Tbe merits of a tpollesi shirt.

A dipper boot, a tittle band.
It bait the little soul Is dltt I

A Tlmon you? ITay, nay, for shame t

It looki too arrogant a Jest,
The fltrce old man to take bit name.

You bamlbox. 09, and let bim reit.

Tho lato Ambassador's frlonds consider It
bad tasto on tho pnrt of tho Pall Mall QaieUt to
recall tho quarrel at this time, particularly as
itwasaftorward mado up and Tennyson and
tho Lord Ljtton who has just died wore on
terms of tho warmest friendship.

Although tho Archbishop of Alxhas not been
acquittod, as ho confidently expected, ho can
havo but llttto reason to complain. Tho com-
paratively small lino of 3,000 francs, without
nnytormof Imprisonment Is little short of a
victory for him. Tho monoy will be subscribed
for him. and much moro besides. Indood, tho
judgment against him is just enough to gain
htm tho martyr's crown in tho eyes of tho
emotional French people, though. doubtlcsB.
tbo CloricAls would have reaped a grcntor
harvest had tho Archbishop beon sontenced to
a few weeks' Iniprlsontnont Still, ho 1b now a
horo. Letters und telegrams of congratu-
lation, massive bouquots nnd floral crosses,
and tho choicest fruits (111 his apartments.
Offers ot asslstunao are plentiful One rich
Catholic exprosses his willingness to subscribe
20.000 francs toward building n now convent
tor tho Little Sisters of the Poor, an Institu-
tion in which tho Archbishop takes great in-

terest Those numorous tokons of sympathy
havo emboldened tho Archbishop so much that
ho threatens to Bet tho Govornmentatdellanco
and go to ltomo whonevor ho pleases. Possi-
bly his ardor will cool on reflection, but If ho
carries out his Intontlon tho French Govern-
ment cannot ovorlook it without stultifying
itself: consoquontly all moderato nion aro of
tho opinion thnt tho original prosocutlon was
a mlstako, and this Is now shown by tho Gov-
ernment being driven Into a prosecution ot tho
FiQaro for raising tho fund to pny tho Arch-
bishop's line, n stop which will probably force
anothor sorles of prosecutions.

The German view ot 1L do Glors's visit to
Franco and Gormany is y oxprossed by
tho Strastburaer Jtut. which Is an Inspired
Government organ. Naturally tho article Is
attracting much attention. It is as follows:

" M. do tilers Is a sharp old gontloman and
has learned from Princo Bismarck. Ho takes
advantage of IiIb journoyto kill sovoral birds
with one stono. His first object Is to keep Franco
on the line, his second is to conciliate fooling
In control Europe to Itusjlo. It has been said
that tho financial crisis in Russia has com-
pelled the Government to enter into oconomla
negotiations with Germany, nnd certain pro-
posals were said to be already on tho way.
Well, M. do Gtors Is also on his way. Will ho
And open cars in Berlin ? It is very likoly that
ho will bo treated with the greatest
amiability, but ho will most cortainly
not reap any great advantages for
Russia from his visit Tho throatoning war
preparations and disturbances ot trade ot
which Russia is guilty, and the numorous un-
paid visits ot tho Czar to tho Berlin Imperial
Court form a chain of hostllo facts which aro
dead woight on poor M. do Giers. who has
nothing to oxpect In Berlin unless a most im-
probable thing happens, namely, that Russia
should say plainly paler peccati and stop alt
hor hostile undertakings. Should Russia put

end to hor rnllltury preparations nnd apply
herself In poaoo to tho solution of hor domestic,
difficulties, then perhaps an economlo under-
standing may bo thought of."

"Miss Declmo," tho London version of "Miss
Helyott." which was transferred to the Princo
of Wales's Theatro this week in order to al-
low Charles Wyndham to get back to the Cri-

terion. Is a greater success than over In Its
now homo. As Is tho casowlth most London
light opora successes, tho burden Is borne by
Americans, Miss Moore and Mr. Havdcn Coffin
being In the now cast, the former i laying tho
title r6Io nnd the latter tho part otfolfcston.tho
artist Chauncey Olcott who sprang Into
British favor at one bound at his dlSbut tho first
night "Miss Declmn" was played at tho Cri-
terion, continues to make tho comical, ns well
as tho musical, hit ot tho piece as the Checallar
(Flanagan. '

Still another Amorlcan. Mmo. Valda, hnB
boon singing leading grand opera rfilos with
groat suecoss in SIgnor Lngo's company nt tho
Shaftesbury Thoatro. Tho fact by tho way,
that Lago's company has played "Caval-lerl- a

Rustleana" boforo tho Qucun ut Windsor
this week has given Italian opera a Bmall
boom in London, and Lugo will continue his
season indcllnltoly.

Tho English opera house has proved a fail-

ure. Its doors will bo closed after
and Mr. D'Oyly Carte has n whlto elephant on
his hands. It Is a lamentable fact, but thero
aro not enough English lovers of high-clas- s

music to nupport it "Ivanhoo" no longor
proves a draw, and "La Basocho" entailed n
heavy loss, though It is a good piece. Tho
artists thomselvos lnvvu beon somewhat to
blamfor tho catastrophe. When tho present
season commencod, it was proposed to al-

ternate tho now opora with tho porform-nnc- o

of Sir Arthur Sullhnu'a "Ivanhoo,"
and for that purposn a different sot of
leadins artUts wero engaged. When C'nrto
decided on withdrawing "Ivanhoo," ques-
tions arosuns to tho termination of the con-

tractu with tho leading singers, somo of tho
latter Insisting upon standing out for their
legal rights, nnd not accepting tho compro-
mise which was offered. In theso circum-
stances Mr. D'Oyly t'artu doeided to closo tho
house nnd terminate thp season. This moans
the throwing out of employment ot tho largo
army ufchoiiiH tdngorti und other employoes
cngiiKPi) nt tho theatre and somo of theso have
mado such representations to tho loading ar-

tists that the latter gave way. so that tho dif-

ficulty might he surmounted: butthls compro-
mise camo too lute. Curtoadhores to his

Posnlbly the house will bo roopenod
nguin in a low weeks with "La Basoche" on a
much less lavish scale, ponding the production
otoneof thothroo novelties for which D'Oyly
C'arto has given commissions to throe ot the
best known British composers. Including tho
Sootchman, Mr, IlnnrlshMcCunn.

To be rondo a commercial as well as an ar-

tistic success, It Is bellevod that a policy of
retrenchment will have to bo adoptod at the
now opera house. Tho salaries ot the princi-
pal artists ami tho stylo of mounting havo
been on such a lavish scalo that it was neces-
sary to havo the houso woll flllod every night
A clonk which tho king wore for about five
minutes In ono sceno cost, It is said, thirty-fiv- e

guineas, and becaueo tho two representatives
of the part slightly differed in stature it was at
first proposod to provide another cloak at a
similar price. These mistakes will undoubt-
edly bo corrected in futuro productions.

Augustus Harris has entrusted to Isidore do
Lnru tho task of writing an opera on the sub-
ject of Amy Ilabsart The libretto was fin-

ished somo time ago Mr. Do Lara will set to
work nt once. HU sacred musical drama,
"Tho Light ot Asia," will be producod at
CoYont Gnrdon next season. In accordance
with an arrangement entered into last year.

Sylvia llerrlBh sailed y on the City of
Purls to join thn Casino forces.

Ifubello Urqulmrt, vho accompanied Miss

Gorrleh abroad, remains In London, whore she
is studying dramatlo art

Mr. and Mrs. Uonry G. Hilton aro on the Ger-
manic, bound for Now York, and Philip Bruns
Is on tho Travc, Journeying in tho eamo direc-
tion.

Tho autograph market has beon a trlflo
weak. Tho prices reallzod yesterday at tho
great salo In the rooms ot Sothoby. Wilkin-
son ft Hodge showed n markod depreciation
compared with thosoof twoorthroo years ago.
A letter ot Ecats's, whloh then realized 55, was
sold yesterday for 15; anothor by tho samo
poot fetohod 7, Throe pages ot n magazine.
In whleh oocurrod tho sontonco. "Insurrection
Is a crime whonovor tho work appointed can
be fulfilled through poncoful agitation," wont
tor 10 shillings, whllo two In tho handwriting
ot Cardinal Rlcholleu sold for a shilling apiece.
A curious ono from George Psalmannznr, the
extremely clover Impostor who Invontod a
language whloh he said was spoken In For-
mosa, although he had never boen within thou-
sands of miles ot that Island, and who In his re
pentant days was a friend of Dr. Johnson, sold
for the comparatively low prtooof 31 shillings,
although it lnoluded a seal containing a spool-me- n

of tli e language which ho had Invented.
A long dooumont by Bamuol Richardson
fetched 10 5s., ono by Storno 0, one
by Bplnoln 10 10a., ono by Lord Nelson 5,
ono by Bholloy tho samo figure, nnd a poom,
which was novor publlsliod. for tho Inaugura-
tion of tho Oornhlll ITaoaxine, with poncll omen-dntlo-

In Thackeray's handwriting, 1 Is.,
whllo nlcttor from tho novelist himself went
for 2 2s.

Several autographs ot mombers of the royal
family wore also sold, ono from her Majosty
written at Windsor CuBtlo. In 1854. bringing

4 4s. A short lettcrfrom Von Moltko was sold
at what was generally considered tho low

a guinea.
Mayor Grant 1b stopping at tho Imperial

Hotel la Nowry. county Down, but ho spends
most of his time at tho homo ot his aunt, Mrs.
Patrick Dempsoy, on Sugar Island, whoro she
Ilea on her deathbed. Mrs. Dcmpsey la
more than 80 years of ago. Bho Is tho widow
of Patrick Dempsoy. an ostoomod citlzon
of Nowry, who carried on tho business ot baker
nnd gonoral merchant and dlod thirty years
ago. BlncohlsdoathMrs. Dempsoy has con-
tinued tho business, and has amassed a lo

fortune. Sho has no chlldron. but a
nleco has been living with her for sovoral
yoars. nnd Is now carrying on tho bakery busi-
ness. MrB. Dempsoy has boon extremely fond
of her nephow. Mayor Grant over since ho ilrst
visited her. elghtoen years ago. and sho Is very
proud of his extraordinary political successes.
They havo beon In correspondence over slnco
his first visit nnd when she roalizod
two or threo months ago that her end was
near sho Bent a most urgent request for htm to

Islt hor boforo hor death. Sho has rallied
considerably since his arrival, and now cannot
bear to havo him lcavo her presence. Sho has
always said that she would leave him tho bulk
ot her fortune, and it is generally bolloved that
hor will is made in his favor. Mayor Grant's
modosty of demeanor nnd eourtosy of manner
has already mndo him very popular in Nowry.
He has many cousins and othor relatives in
tho neighborhood, and tho old residents

vory well his father who sold his
farm at Mayo Bridge almost a half century
ago and emigrated to America. Mayor Grant
intends to romaln In Ncwry about a wcok
longer, and will then visit Belfast wbero ho
will bo joined by Dock Commissioner Grain
for un inspection of tho dock system.

During. thoJant twe or thrt'3 wceUs tho
guests of tho Mctronolo and Victoria hotels in
Northumberland ovenuo havuhad nn oppor-
tunity to mnko tho acquaintance of a good-looki-

young Englishman, dressed in tho
height ot London fashion, who has beon hang-
ing about the smoking rooms of tho two s,

apparently with no further purpeso In
view than the consumption of brandy and soda.
Tho good-lookin- g young Englishman, how-ovo- r.

did havo a further purpose in view, and
ho accomplished it on last Wednesday when
ho arrested Tom O'Brien, the n Now
York crook, who Is wnntod on Manhattan
Island for grand larceny, and at Albany for
jumping his ball. Thn good-lookin- g young
Englishman was Inspector Trunk C. I'orrost
of Scotland Yard, and O'Brien was tho
third American criminal ho has arrosted this
week, tho other two being John McCormick,
who is charged with forgory by tho Metropol-
itan Life Insuranco Company of New York nnd
JoBoph J. Ashforth, who is chorgod with

funds from the Royal Arcanum.
Forest took tho warrants In tho throe cases.
The first two ho executed with comparatively
little difficulty, but O'Brien has kept him busy
for somo time, and Dotcctlve Iteilly ot Inspec-
tor Byrnefc's staff, who is over here to tako

back, made mutton more Interesting
by informing the English dotectlvo that
O'Brien was a man who would not be taken
alle and would soil his Ufa dearly.

When O'Brien arrived In London a month
ago he wnH shadowed by dotectlvos from Wa-
terloo fetation to tho Hotel Motropolo. Ho
found that they wero on his track, howevor,
and manjgod to get out of the hotel unob-
served, but was compelled to lcavo his lug-gag- o

bohlnd him. Afowdnyfl later he wrote
to tho hotel managetnont from Belgium that
he had boon called out ot town and
requested that his rooms bo vncatod and
his baggage stored. Shortly aftorward a
friend of tils cnllod, paid his bill, and took his
luggage to somo fashionable chambers In
Church Passage, Piccadilly, vthero Iuspector
Forest kopt n watchful oye upon it

A wcok ago the pollco learned that O'Brien
was living ut tho Hotel L'Athamie In Paris, but
boforo 'tho Fronch and English authorltlos
could combine their forces he got wind ot their
intentions and decampod on Tuesday, His
enpturo on Wuducbday was by a more
chance, Forost was taking lunchoon in
Gatti's rostaurant In the Strand early in the
afternoon with Charles Hodson, clerk In tho
United States Legation, who knew O'Brien by
sight whon O'Brlon.who had just arrived from
Paris, came across from Charing Cross station
to get something to cat Ho choso u table In
a quiet corner near tho door, and had just
taken oft his coat when ho recognized Hodson.
O'Brien nt onco roso and began to put on his
coat but beforo he had accomplished it Forest
had called him by namo and placod him under
arrest O'Brien was taken ho completely by
surprlso that ho admitted hlsldontlty at onco
and made no effort to escape.

"You can't do anything with mo any way."
ho said. " Tho extradition law wasn't in force
whon I mado my play."

In an hour O'Brien and his luggago were at
Bow street and within that hour he had sent
for Arthur Newton, tho colobrated criminal
lawyer, and ho will make a fight to resist ex-

tradition.
Detective Rellly Intends to take McCormnck

back next week, and Scotland Yard men say
that one of Byrnos's roon Is on tho way to
London now to tako Ashforth ovor. O'Brien is
in Hollowny. where he has brcn remanded
until Tuesday. Still anothor Amorlcan was
arrosted In London this weok, In tho poraon of
Col. Lorluior Graham, who is said to havo
Borvod during tho civil war on the Confederate
side. Graham has long beon a resident ot
London, where his principal occupation has
beon borrowing monoy from vlBlting Ameri-
cans. Uo is charged with attempting to pass
a fictitious cheok.

United States Minister Lincojn and Major
Post, military attache to the legation, are In
ConatniitluopleI'uM Train for INiiuiiiUerpiilc,

The fnl tuail limn unlit New lurk Utnlrnl. IrarlOf
atliilo A.M., HUIjmUii i rounielc Ad,

Emit JUrard'n famous nalallur. " Une Affair d'lton,
peur.'i UNillracllur Ufkc a.ntiabUee u( art lortrs at
1L liocdn't Jewel wlue igooi, at S3 John tt dr. '

No CbrlatMaa and New Year's Table
Should be without a bottle of Pr. Sleicrl'a Anrottura
lmttit.-'-th- world reuowntd epptiKr ut exquisite
Aavvr. Vewart ot couatcrttlta.-- J.

Furniture aad Carpels,
On account of alterations, the entire Itock of trie

Mutual furniture Uo. will be told at hall tUe cuitof
uauur&ctaie. No tucb eppurtunlilet ute eitr Lrcn
offered to furnuli a home at mi little inonty, 'You ran
upm an aocauut ami have the koiiiIi delivered any time
lirn Olirliliuna Kvrrr article hat n ilv jut,' guar-
antee Hulnrooiutcorinrof iltti av.aud 17llitt. Intend-
ing nun listen itiouM nut lull to vitlt IUI ceieUltuuiciit.

JJt.
Tbe Brooklyn and Umton eiprrn itaTet Brooklyn

and Lens ItUml City, via Iinf Ulead and
Utei Hue, at 111'. . daii. see 8, tt. ciluir-- J

Y. H." Htlck I.leorlce
Inrarlably offered ly dealers at (tie belt. All drugKlita.

dr.

Itltalaayttbecliiet aim ot a reputable tiottl to sur-

round tti patront wltti evtry potilbiq luxury and com-

fort, but few bare mccttded aa tbi Hotel Veudouie la
giving ut a boitelry vonby ot tUl ffiat tnttrofolla.
-- v

The .1. Ckr. O, llupfel Urewlns t'o.'a
Hanbattau Peer, niade from lual I aud bopa, 229 Catt

t,---0.

Ile'mer'a Ill.Oroue Cure.
AUdlteattt vamiuithedl yree ttpt dallyl Welcome f

all I an-'- Uroailway, New York.-.U- .-.

"I'eqi'ot." I!V. "Osereliee." !

Our trade mark on your collart nrruffa dtnetet pef I, '
feet (orui, alto tuperlorlly of quality and flnuu. J, )l

The Game of " Iaaocenco Abroad." v ,1 M
nay tkla Jolly ntw fama ot HMrel, ,s 1 H- VILI

' .; Vc ..... 1 ' A'Vt ,'j!c.lai

MRS. LEONARD STRANGLED.

sunriiiSKn at usn BAScn nv rrif
MvitDtmrjt, i.ovis Harriot.

He Winds m Rops Five Times Around IXer
Neck and Knots It Afterward lie Staves
In Iler Bkull 'With an Iron Bar Meen
RunntaB Away and Looking Backward
The Motive. Arrest Follows Hirlflljr.

Atlantic nionuujDS, Nov. 2a In thnt scat-
tering of farm houses along tho shore of Rarl-ta- n

Bay between Attnntlo Highlands and Key-po- rt

the most pretentious is tho home of
Charlos T. Leonard. Ho is a man whom his
neighbors point out as prosperous and
content far boyond tho common run.
Ho was not ospoalally woll off sovon-tee- n

yoars ago when ho marrlod An-
nie Glovor, a young and protty school
toacher, whoso parents woro not only in good
oiroumstances, but wore regarded as of a vory
fine family. Leonard know how to work and
how to save,

He made every Inch of his gardon farm
count His wlto did her own work, and learned
tokoepthooxponsosdown to tho very least
As the yoars pussod they began to got rich.
Now Loonard is a director in tho Atluntlo
Highlands National Bank, a stockholder In
anothor bank prlnclpatlyowncd by his brother,
and has a very prolltablo farm. A short timo
ago his wlfo's mother died and loftherSSO.OOO.
So they could not only count thomselvos rich,
but could look forward to their throe children
being rich after thorn. Loonard noverchanged
his habits with Incrensod wealth. Ills wlfo con-

tinued to do hor own work, assisted by her chil-
dren, although tholr house was furnished In a
way that would seem to oall for at least ono ser-
vant Uo tolled in tho fields, doing tho com-
monest labor. Hoeotthoroputatlon ot being
a closo man, and somo of tho neighbors pitied
Ills wlfo. She scorns to havo beon a sweet and
nttrnctlvo woman. Bho wns 38 years old a
short tlmo ago and tlmo had boon kind to hor.
Bho had a slender form, a bright and rnthor
handsome face. Sho did a good deal ot paint-
ing nnd fancy work, and read much, despite
tho amount ot hor work.

Leonard got In tho habit ot hiring Imm-
igrants to work on tho farm at small wagos.
Ills last experiment with immigrant labor be-

gan two wooks ugo last night Ho had sent up
to F. It Barandon's employment agency. 120
Greenwich stroot New York, for a farm hand,
and Barandon sont him down a young man
Who promised woll.

He appeared at Leonard's house two weeks
ago last night Ho was a tall, strongly huilt
young man of perhaps 24 years. Ho had black
hair, a small black moustache, gray eyes that
shifted about a good deal, and a rather surly
disposition. Uo said ho wus from Lorratno.
and Bpoko both Gorman nnd English brokenly.
Mr. Leonnrd savs ho thinks ho Bald his last
namo was Albert or something like thnt They
nil called him Louis. Ills wardrobo consisted of
tho rough suit ho had on. an extra pair of
trousers, a coat, an extra pair of shoes, and a
rudo and well-wor- n outfit in-

cluding a last Ho agrcod to work for $12 a
month and board.

As soon as the ico was broken ho showed
that ho was an impudont sort of person. In
fact the Leonards neither understood nor
liked him. Ho was not a good farm hand, and
whon Mr. Loonard told him of his mistukes
he either looked dark and surly or scowled nt
M". Loonitrit. ami nvifrosiM,' 'lingo thr.t m,--j
no doubt uncomplimentary in his own lan-
guage. But thoro vu no serious quarrel with
lit in. and Leonard wns falily woll tmthflod
with his bargain. Lust Wednesday morning
Mrs. Leonard caught him whipping tho horson
ho was driving. She told him not to do it
again, and was mirprji-u- ut the tumpcr hn
showed. 11 uull;ed till day Thursday, and
yesterday morning when ho cainiiduwii tn
lueakfabt ho did not answer hur cuxtuniary
goml morning rho tnokc to hnr husband of
this. It wus to noticeable! that tho loung man
was vory angry.

Leonard IntH been making asparagus beds
in a field about a half u mile distant from his
bouse, ifstonliiy mm nlug he told Louis that
they would haul manure outtbero in tho after-
noon. After dinner, which w.is at J2 o'clock,
they hitched teams to two farm wagons which
th(i)' io idiil noar the pig pen, which is near
tlm barn ami between the burn and tho house.
Before going out to tho Holds, .Mr. Leonnrd
went into the house, ills wilu was sitting at
tho bay window of tho kitchen making n
crayon nlcturo of a tnarlno view. Mho was
drcssod In a wrapper, and her materials Woro
spread out around her. Tho three children
said that they wore going out for tho aitor-noo- n.

This was at 1:10 o'clock.
Hoon aftorwurd Leonard and Louis started

for tho asparagus beds. They unloaded
their wagons and spread out tho con-
tents ovor tho field. Then Loui started buck
after another land. Leonard had somo work
tu do In tho field and remained behind. A short
time before, looking up from his work, he had
seen his oldest daughter, Alice, start out for
hor unclo'B house, a mile away, whllo tho other
children, Bortu, 10 yearn old, and Charles. 0
yours old, wuut togothur to too ono ot tho
neighbors.

When Ixiuls drovo nwoy Leonard looked
after him for a few minutes. Ho saw that the
farm hand waH driving fur moro rapidly than
there wus any necessity for his doing, and
satd to himself that ho would lecture him fur
it when ho got buck with tho load. Thin wus
at 2 :'M o'clock.

Leonard want to work nnd became so much
Interested Unit ho itid not notice hnwtlnin was
flying. Ho did not notice that Louis, tho farm
hand, was not returning with thnt second load.
When tho shadows begun to gather, ho looked
nttho time and saw that It wus 4:31) o'clock.
Then hn wondered what liml become of Louis,
nnd fell to bemoaning his into In huvltigHUch
worthless farm hands. Ho tlirnwhls toula into
the wagun, looked regretfully ut tho bods,
which hliould havo been advanced much
lurther, and drovo hack toward the house.

As ho got opposite the house on his way Into
tho barnyard, hlsduughtur Alien mmo out of
the housu. Uo btoppod Ills horses, and sho
suld:

"Whoro's mamma? Sho Isn't In tho house."
"Sho must have Bono out somewhere." i.ald

Leonnrd. " Where h that Id lo farm hand?"
"Ho'h down ut tho pig pen. I guess," said

thoglrl. " You can sue the heads of nls horses."
Leonard looked und saw tho horsss' heads

ovor tho ton of tho sty. liu drovo on into tho
stable. Then he walked down to the sty nnd
called Lou In. No ono answered. Ho went

nnd found the horses standing thoro,firound to the wagon and unguarded. Louis
was nowhere niiout Leonard went to the
house In no very good humor. The ehlldien
weioallat home, nnd had been up stairs and
down looking forthulr mother. Kho had said
she was going to etuy at homo and work at her
picture, und they wero surprised that sho hud
gone out ...

Leonard thought pornnps sno nail uoen call-
ed away suddenly und had loft a note. Ho they
searched ugain. Alice looked among hor
clothos to peo what sho had worn. Neither

hat, nor shawl was gone. Then theyfrown, in every room. Alice merely gluncod
Into a room which had beon left unfurnished,
and which had throiulonrs ono opening Into
tho kitchen, another Into the dining room, the

into the Hitting room. Sho nntlcod
ihlrdhut the odds und ends usually thoro. She

lookod in at tho door which opened into
the dining room.

Ah thoy found no traco of her, tho children
siipporiiiid they all sat down to eat. AfterRot hud talked it whllo about tho way Mis.

Leonard hint gono without leaving any word,
they begun to discuss the hired man. llorta
said: "1 guess he must have movod ono of
thoso Iron liars you hnvn In the woodshed,

I found It In tho middle, of the. kitchenEapn.and I put it under the table here."
She reached under tho table and brought It

nut. It was a piece of railroad Iron called u
fish plate, which Is used. In bolting rails to- -

It is lint, about throe Inches wldo andf:other. long. Tho farmer recognized it as
ono of two lie had In thn woodshed. Then the
child laid it down and they finished supper.

By thnt time It was, noarly 0 o'clock and
pitch durk. ..Farmer Leonard was uneasy
about his wlfo. Ho had decided thnt Louis

'had lied, and bo woudorod at his doing so

without collecting his wago. He went over to
Murphy's and found that his wlfo hud not been
there. Thon ho went back homo, Bho had. not
returned. They thought perhaps sho might
havo fainted in somo ono of the rooms, und
soarchodtho house again. They again over-
looked thnt unfurnished room. Thoy all sat
down in tho sitting room aftorward to wait for
hortocomo.

"I'll look in tho unfurnished room again,"
said Alice.

Sho got up nnd opened the door which lod
Into tho sitting room. It Hew wldo. nnd n
Ft ream of light shot Into it from tho big lamp.
Tho chlld'B eyes got used to tho faint light
thus cast She stared about her Irom the
threshold. Then sho lumped back with it
Bcroatn nnd covered her face with her hands.

"Oh. papal papal''. sho said.
Sho caught tho othor chlldron by tho arms

and hurried them Into the dining room, As
she did this her father lumped through the
opon door of tho unfurnished room, ills wife
lay upon tho floor, face downward, Ono arm
was under her, thn othor lay by her side. He
stooped down nnd felt hor shoulder. Through
tho thin goods camo that sensation of ilgldlty.
that ohlll, which is not to bo mistaken for any-
thing else than what It meuns.

"Annlol Annie 1" ho Eitld, "what is tho mat-tor?- "
and ho lifted up hor head. Alice, who

had como back, stood watching him. Then liu
saw that there was a pool of blood tinder tho
head, thnt her faco was swollen nnd purple,
that tho right side of tho head from tho temple
back overt lie ear, was crushed In. When ho
touched her nock he felt something strango
there. It wan a slender rope wrapped live
times around and knotted. Ho could not got his
flnsor between It nnd tho flesh.

He lot the dead woman full buck to tho floor,
nnd staggered out into tho sitting room, when"
Ilia duughtor snt. with hor face hid In her
apron and her shoulders quivering, lie. too.
Rat down a momont Then ho caught up bin

nnd ran from tho house. Hurau to Minor
taster's houso.
"Have you Boon my hired mnn. Louis?" he

said, all outof breath. " Ho has killed my wlf"Mn. Foster looked at her husband, then
snid: "Yes, we saw him a little after .'t o'clock
this afternoon. Uo was tunning from your
house across Thompson's fields. Ho had his
coat and a bundle. Ills right arm wns bare.
Somotlmoahu wulkod. Then ho would break
Into a run, As ho ran ho put on his coat.
Kvory few steps ho lookod lack over IiIh shoul-do- r.

Ho stopped at tho odgo of the swamp
and looked all around. Then bo dlsitppeurod
among tho trees."

Soon the neighborhood was aroused, and
Constablo Joseph Johnson was In purMiIt. nnd
tho Coroner had come to tho house. Tho Cur-on-

concluded that Louis, tho cheap farm
hand, hnd como upon Mrs. Leonurd unnwures,
and had strangled hor with n rope, which hn
got from tho ontl of n wagon near where ho had
stopped his team. He hud evidently plunrod
tho whole thing. When he had thrown her
down ho wrapur d tho rope around hor neck
live times. Ho nnd afterward Mruck her with
the bar which ho had brought with him from
tho woodshed, nnd hndcrushod in tho sldo of
herhend. Ho carrlod her Into tho unfurnished
room und threw her on the floor, faco down.
Then, gathering his fow belongings into hbundle, ho fled the house, Tiioro wero indica-
tions as to what his intentions had beon. and
that it was thwarted.

Ho hud gone about his crime with the cun-
ning nnd frenzy ot a maniac. He had sullied
no blood upon tho floors or upon himself. No
blood came from the crushed Bkull. It was
only when tho body lay upon tho Uoorof thn
unfurnished room that little streams ut blood
trickled from the nostrils nnd mouth.

Constable Johnson soon hud the trail. An-
drew Card had seen him making fertile rail-
road tracks which led to Port Monmouth. Ho
hail stopped at n country store fur tobacco. Hn
was always making westward toward Keyport.
where a boat could bo got for Now York. lie
wus travelling rapidly tho eleven miles be-
tween the fnriuhuuso and the wharf.

At 7 o'clock yesterday evening, about four
hours after the murder was dune. John K.
bnow. night wiitchmun of the Minnie Cornel),
which goes from Koyport to New York city
every morning, camo out of the cabin and
found a swarthy young man with blank hair
nnd a small nlack moustncho sitting on a
cmsn bar near the boiler hatch." What aro you doing thero?" asked Snow.

"I want to go to New York." suld the young
man in broken English.

"The boat doebn't go till morning," said
SnoM.

"Then I want to sloop Bomcwhore." Bald tho
man.

nrkpit hlra If Jif wns willing tnw.rk
for bin night's lodgings, and the young man
said lie was. Snow shovelling In
dome co.tl. In two hours or so tho job w.is
done mid Onowtook hlmlntotho altnr cabin
and. pointing to n settee, told hint hn might
sleep there. The young inun hesitated about
going into tho cubin beeuuKO Home men woro
sitting about tlmro. His oye wero uneasy,
and Snow thought something must bo wrung.
1 Inally the man luy down and. In answer to
Siiuw'h questions, suld that ho was LouIh Har-
riot, from Lorraine, that ho had been at work
In Fisher's factory in Port Monmouth, but hud
got Into bud health tho chills, he salil und
was, under a doctor's advice, lo.tvlng that part
of the country.

Mmiw left him alone after nwhllo, and ho lay
there partly driiwslng and partly listening to
thn talk of the men who eat around the stove.
Toward 1 o'clock in the morning ('instai.le
Johnson came nhoard. und after talking Willi
Know decided that tho man on the settee was
tho murderer. Ho went away, nml about 4
o'clock came ba"k with Andrew Card, who
knew Harriot and had seen him running uw.iy
from Leonard's house. Thoy wont into tho
after cabin. Harriot's eyes opened und ho
raised his head.

"Is that tho man?" said Johnson to Card.
Card nudded Ills head. Johnson walked on

and, as Harriot raised himself, laid his baud
on his shoulder." You are wanted for murder," said he.

Harriot's eyes rolled around, then ho stood
up nml said, "Wlint's that" Ho wns not
especially excited at first, but. as he milked
along toward the jail, the men who held Ills
arms noticed that he was quivering.

Later In tho morning Leonard camo over to
the Koyport jail and faced his farm hand. Tho
man shrunk Into a comer and hid his head.
Leonard sprang at him with hit) faco led and
his neck swollen.

"Sho never hurt you never gave you any-
thing but kindness, ho mid. " Why did you
kill her?"

Several men' dragged him bnek nnd outof
thoeell. This mm ulng Coroner I'ostuli began
the iiinttcr-- t which was adjourned until .Mon-
day. This afternoon MngMrute Daniel War-
ner held the examination 111 tho Town Hall of
Koyport. ills ofiice wus packed ho that the
men were literally piled one atop anothor.
Harriot sat perfectly motionless. Ills l.l.ick
hnlr tumbled ovor his lorehend. Ills eyes
moved constantly and thero was tho look
of insanity In thorn Prosecutor Ilns drew
from Charles Leonnrd thnxtory told ,ihoe,
Leonard talked quietly, nnd them was only uo
occasional break in lilt voice, Tho other

Foster, Card, and Snow, told enough to
show thnt Harriot wan the mini the law wants.
Justice Warner hold him for tho tlruud Juiy,
and last night he was tukon over to tlm jail at
1'Yeohold. There is some talk uf lynching
him. but this talk is not believed to bu of
serious import.

Loonard wont back home ns soon ns he hnd
done at tho court. His wife is laid out lor
burial. The chlldron are staying with the
Fobteis,

A HAJ DUO IS MWARK.

Bunlrt or Not He Hit Two Bojs mid Two
Other IIos Belore lie nam Moeanl.

A agrnnt Newfoundland dog sprang upon
twolvo-yeur-ol- d John Miller yosterdny after-
noon on Mulborry street near the Market
squaro In Newark. Tho boy was thrown down
and tho beast tore nt his face.

Dr. Glllon cauterlxod threo wounds In the
boy's cheek, and also treated another boy
whose wrist was slightly bitten by the Fame
dog earlier in the day. After biting the buy,
the dog ran up Mulberry street and crossed
tie canal bridge. Two, policemen went after
tho dog, but lioforo thoy could reach him.
young Georgo Kingston selxod a piece of rope

tioosod tho animal. It was taken to Folico
fendquarters nnd tied up to be shut Inter, un-cs- h

some doctor wnnts to tukechatge of It und
await developments.,

John Miller Is an adopted Bon of Mrs. John
Snhreiber, who bun n )ttnd In Centre Market,
and he was on Ills way there when attacked.
He hud a dug with him which tho Newfound.
land attacked. The boy kicked at the New-
foundland and it atticked him. Market men
say thnt tho dog has been hanging around t ho
market for mouths, and has boen woll fed,
Thoy do not bellevo that tho dog Is rabid.
Another dog was taken to Police Uoadqunrtors
later, and it was said, that it hud boen bitten
by the Newfoundland.

Mllwaakes Wants the Democratic Conven-
tion.

Milwaukee. Nov. 28. A call has boon Issued
for a mass mooting of citizens to tako action
toward securing tho Nntlonul Democratic Con-
vention for this city. A number of leading

havo volunteered to do all In their
power to aid in tho gratification ot this ambi-
tion.

miss 1'aok wir.1 cnnisTES uer.
A New York Girl to flltt the New Crnleer

Her Name "New York."
Innccordnnco with d custom, ft

bottle of wlno will bo brokon on the stool prow
of tho now nrmorod cruiser Now York ns sho
slides from tho blocks nt tho Ci amps' yaris
next Wednesday, nnd a young woman will
pronounce tho namo which tho ship will bear
throughout Its period of existence.

The young lady Is Mls Helen Pago. t!to
daughter of Mr, J, Seavor Page. Secretary tit
tho Union Leng.to Club of this city. Miss
Pago was Invited to christen the
new crulsor by Secretary Tracy, who
bolIovoR that a daughter of Now York must bo
tho only fitting godmothor of tho vessel which
is to bonr tho namo of tho Empire State. MIsh
Pago Is u tall nnd handsnmo Mondo of twenty-on- e

summers, with a dignity of bonrlug mot
appropriate for tho ceremony In which sho Is
to bo tho central figure.

Great preparations aro being mndo bv tho
Messrs. Cramp to insure the success ot tlm
launch. Twonly-flv- o thousand guests have
been Invited from nil parts of tho country,

Tracy having personally requested the
presence of rj!i. President Hamsun has d

his Intention of being la Philadelphia for
the occasion, unless his duties in Washington
rendor it Impossible. The members; ol the
Cabinet and other high Federal of!lela! will bo
present A largo delegation of New nrkers
will leave this city on a special train at I In clock
Wednesday morning over the Pennsylvania
Itullrond. Among them will be Mr. C'hiiuneoy
M. Hopew. Mr. Cornelius Vnndorbllt. Mr. If.
Walter Webb, Mr. H. Forwond of the Allan lino
of steamships, Mr. U M, Motley, Mr.ll. A. Rog-
ers and tnmlly. Mr. nnd Mrx. II. V. I). Black.
Mr. and Mr.K W. Dover. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Blnok, Mr. and Mrs.F. Hopklnson Hnilth. Mr.
W. C, Ollson. Mr. nnd Mrs. Switz Comb'. Mr'
Lowl Francis. Mr. Arthur Francis. Mr. and
Mrs. Rlcbnrd Mott Lnlmbuer. Mr. and MtH. A.
)e Ilary. Miss Van Ingen. Mlsa Mnv Hell, Mr.

Ji II, Van Ingeu, Jr. nnd Mr. Mae Lane an
Ingen. The special train will return to tills
city Immediately after the ceremonies.

A large platform bus beon constructed about
the prow .of tho cruiser, and hern will
bo gathered tho guost of honor. At

"J o'clock of thn afternoon ofBreclsely tho blocks will bo lmisenod be-

neath the great ship, and us she
starts to plunge Into the sen. Miss Page will
cast the bottle of wine so as to shatter It on
the bow, at the same time snylng. " I oblivion
thee New Yorkl' A collation will then bo
served by the builders, and speeches will be
maile by several of the distinguished men
present

they ir.i.vr to heat iiarrisos.
Indiana Bepnbllcana lire Htni-ttn- c n Blnlne

Boom.
Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 28. Tho Blalno

movement in gaining startling strength In In-

diana. A club of .'100 Republicans organized
for Blalno ntMuncie this week, nnd to-d- a
secret conferenco was held horo for Bl.ilnc,
perhaps, but surely dead against Harrison's
ronominatlon.

To throw tho other sldo off guard the meet-
ing wns hold nt tho Grand Hotel, the usual
Democratic headquarters. About 11 A. M.
representatives from the thliteen Congress
districts and nthor liepubllenns of tho Greshiim
stamp Hllppud up stairs. Thero woro soveuty
of them.

ThoalTilrwasiiol in tholLterctof Greshani,
hut, uh the participants asserted, "in thn In-
terest of tho honest thinking Republicans of
Indiana." 1'hinsneresubuiittod fururganiing
the forces of tlioStnto to further the n

prospects. One of those attend Ins tho
meetiuifsnld:" We don't prnposo to havo tho men who are
holding fat positlonH under tho Administra-
tion munngo the afTairsof tho next campaign
nnd koep us in the background. We urn
after nothing fr.im whloh wo hope to
bn personally benefited, but are out
for tlie go.) 1 of the party. 'iVu bllethnt by placing lllaine on thn -- tltLut
It r.tn he elected. With Harrison It will mean
defeat, and no bonoht. warm hearted Repub-
lican want lo saerilloo the Reimlillenn niirty
to satisfy the ambition of lieu Ilnriihon. We
uro voiy fur out of tho Harrison fjld. und we
are not going blind."

Belore the meeting opened It w-i- i"

ntruir. As they warmed
up. howover. tlii'7 deilared that llluliie was
tile mar. and It wus resolved nt once to begin
perfecting au organization to seouro Ills nomi-
nation.

Hnow Htorm In New York !tale.
Aubukn. N'ov. 28. A heavy snow storm has

boen raging atnee daylight this morning. Snow
Is still falling nnd tho weather Is growing
colder. About thteo Inches of snow has fallon.

STRid'hC, Nov. 28. Snow has fallen nt Inter-
vals slnco early last evening. The sky is clear-
ing at 1 o'clock uud tho snow is rapidly melt-
ing

Buffalo, Nov. 28. The snow storm reported
last night continued until noon Alto-
gether about bK Indies of snow fell, causing
much Interference with tho running of street
ears this morning. It is now clearing nnd
growing colder.

Tuoi. Nov. s. Snow began falling horo nt
noon y ami continue".

AmhtkhdaM. Nov. M Hnow began falling
horo tills morning ut 10 o'clock, but melted as
fast as It camo until noon, whon It became
colder and the ground began to whiten.
Thero Is a. stllf breeze from the west, nnd at
this hour (I P. M.) the enow is falling fast and
drifting badly;

The Weather.
TLe Htorm ttretrhed e.Unlay jnornliig In n trough

from Mnltu iioutbwi'.t to Virginia, the centre bein;
conCni.1 ultliin a narrow ttrlp from Maine to northern
New York. I.uift nlirht It wan jiaeslnx oil the coanto(
J,o.i Hotla, hatiiorloht joint of its enemy. The wtmla
alone the uiM.He Atlantic etel .Shut Hnirland
coast were bloirltiir u' the rato of SO to
:I0 lnilri en hour, but wero not ilanuerom.
being oft thore from tlie uoutbwmt. etui rhanirtnrto
iionhnest at nUht. Snow accnni'iatiled the term oter
in entire court', the fall bclinf from one lo three luchei
in the tako ri'Uloii. A rriv Harriet of tnovrlell la thlt
city from 7 10 to UP M , the flr.t of tho tra.on.

To the tnull of the city Unlit ralnt fell, t'teartnir
ncntlicrlt likely to preall In the lake renloui and
.southern Ktuti't this mornlnai

Thocoht ine trihe felt In title city ate P. M,

The temperature between th.it hour and 10 P.M. fell
Si', nnd by H A. M. thlt iiuirnluv tlioijlit ttand H orio
decreet below treexln. It fthoulit bo tiiirhtly colder lo
morrow luortiiuir, The cold aren covert ult the btatea
cast of the Ilorky Uotiutaiiit, except the evireine
Noilhwest, whtrti auothcr norm It foriuliu, ATowut
the coldett placet wore: St. Mueeiil, 'JO9 balow yero;
Moorbem!, 10 below: litteiinort, rem; Chletiio, H'
nboc; bt. Louli", IB': nuilulo, IS , The uaeaeemt to
be prraaln toutbeatt over the Southern Slatet.

Light rain fell hi thlt city in the early uiorulnit: It
vat cloudy uiott of the day until the tnovr fill at nlnlit.
Aftar (1 1', it. the ttart beirait to thine and kept II m'llln
colder eery minute; blgtit'tt orhi'lal temperature, &.;;
luvieat.up toie I'.U, Its'; atcrtee bumidlly, SI per
cent.) lilghebt velocity of tho mud, 31 tailet an hour;
ateraee, IT, lullet.

The theruioiuetir nt Perrj't pharmacy In Tnr Pus
building recorded the temperature ) eiterday nt followti

J6D9 Sk'H 1SSD. hill.sa. v -- )' wi naop, m a r,7
IA.M Ill- - 111'' or. M a"
iia.1I -- :a r,i in1, m si nr,- -

J.M 26' Ut1' Ill III
Aterate id'
Amagoon ltd, 1BU0 ., ;.;J4

LOC1L roSLCltT CSTIt H r, -- .

Fnrtouthcatlerii New York (Includliitr Long Itland).
alto for vetcrn Connecticut and northern
fair, colder, hrdknorlhneit wludt. Pair and cold Hon-U-i- y

and t OAlbly Tuetdny,
I!. II. lluxi. Loral I'nreratt OfflclaJL

wjduii.Kii roi tent tux H r, x. toutr.
For New I nzUiml, decidedly colder, nortbwetl win ill,

and fair Sunday; colder and fair Holiday,
tor ttlo Ulllrlct of Columbia, rail.rn JlVie York, eriaVm

Vflnjyfpantci, At-- Jerity, l)tllnrt, JlJrylantU tlttliMty
aJtttr, noritiatd ulndt, uiiair ftumiojf; eoUtr ait'lair W
rf.iy.

The cyclonic area that during the pttt forly-elch- t

liourt looted from Montana to IUourl, thence lo
Mnine. Imt patted ettl uf Nora Scotia. Heboid II an
exttntlve area hat brought a nave of
cold, the front uf which covert Virginia and the At-

lantic, cuatt northward, reaching to the north.
weit tectlunt of the Carolina! and nearly
to the cotton belt. Accoiupan)ing the change
of temperature, with the Mate's adtancc, rain baa
fallen In the bouthern 8tat" and light tnoirt north of
Waiblngtoii. Thevtiather will be conditioned by the
blgh barometer wae. and gmorally fair and cold
wruther may be expected, exrrnt tnowt liter the Itket
Sunday aud Monday and rulnt oil the South Atlantic
coatt early Sunday.

THE DISPUTED ELECTIONS. B
r v.U

' ilOSOMiAVA COVX1Y OVflt'rAt.S KYADB ID
Jt'STJCK KXy.SEDY'S ORDER. K I'M'

Ttie Mherlfr X'nntile to Tlail rtiipervlfxtr ! (JO
M'clth, "Who tnetnbn Ordered'ltt Hboer j aU
Cause V-- J- lie fritionlit Mai be Fiint-h- e- fS)
fort'anlerapt-Jilttl- ce llnrtletl Decllnen lo yjl
CI rant a Wtny til' Proceeding In the (Sun. Jlj

HnUCUBK, Nov.- - 0t. --The ord.ir ro.vl roster- - f 1
diiraftorniwn by .7 ilstice Kennedy; conrnand- - ;Jji
Itiu ThomaoJ. Welch. Supervisor of the Third $Bward, to iippenfln court nnd show eatiso why 'llho should not be adjudged in contempt ot fisliM
court, tn neglecting or lefuslng lo comply with 'ljiB
thew'ltof miitidi nils d! reel lug him t deliver "jitjl
forcoriecllon (lie let urns of thu'fhlid wrdof Af$r
this city to thi election !npoi-toi- s of that ($
ward, w.is returnable lne.otirt at lOo'clock this j1 ?ijy!
morning, but when thnt hour eamo Welch did
Hot put in an iippoara-jcu- . The Jurdlci In 1 fttl
opening the business of the day, said uothlmr ' I ft,
about tho order, and all tlm morning devoted jvji
hlmsolf to othor matters, .Soon, however. It rjK
was whispered uhuit the court room that ' PSt
Sheriff .fohnson'e deputies had been unable to yxf
find Huporvlsor Welch, although they hxd M
searched for him all ulght. I'hn Sheriff wild ' ffunofucinlly: "im

"Wo havo visited ccry place that Mr. SKI
Welch frcnuenls. hut he has completely dKtn- - f.'Jl
paired. Tho order ptovldeil that wo should t 41
havo the Supervisor In custody by 8 o'clock ' 41
this morning, but us we could learn nothing '. j
of him up to that time the order was changed A
by the Court to that uow wo can bring him la ;

whonovor we find him," s;
It Is known that Mr. Welch drove out of thej Y

city lust night und spent the night in Auburn. ;

where he made no nttompt to conceal his V.',

Identity. Where ho wont y has not been jnscerl.ilnod. f
It wns generally bolloved that the ordjr r- - ist

quiring the inspectors of districts whoro re-- ?t

turns had not been cjrrooto.l nsroaulred br j tj
the writ of mandamus to appear in cuurt was &
returnable nt 2 this nft jrnoun. and at that ,! M

hour tho court room wns crowded with spocta- - J,
tors. As a matter of fact, the Justice yesterday i ft
afternoon adjourned cuurt until 'J P. SI. f V

but this morning, whon Sheriff Johnson re-- fij

ported to him that Welch could not bu found-- j
ho changed the hour from 2 to 3 o'clock, nml f
then the court took a recess. j j

Jiiftloo Kennedy took his soat nt 3 o'clock, 'l
Attorney W. P. Uoodellc. for tho Republicans. (j

asked tho Court to order that tho returns uf c 5
the Third. Sixth, nnd Seventh districts of tho !

'Third ward: the. l'ir.--t iliitrlet of tho Ninth ;

wunl.ntid the First iltMrlet of ttie Tenth win! t,l
o produced in ourt: nUo tiio roturns t tlid If

inaniliimtiH mndo ycterdtiy. The Court di- - ,B.
I'H'teiltliu clerk tu bring in the reports on tlltf I A

in tlie County Clerk's oille-- . ' ji
J,'iii!s Marshall, enunsol fur the Democrats. . j

said that the papers worn served In so diiort a '. .

tlinelh.it ho was unable to prepare counter- - ! (

itflldavits. and lie would vory much llku an 'tt.
uiljoiirnnieut until Monday. j tThe Co.irt c.ild that Mr. Goodelle was In a,

to move for un order of peremptory J i

iii'iiidiimiis compelling the inspectors to op- - ' t

piurineoiirt. ; ;
MMioudello nt this point announced that j

the iiispecrors of tho Ninth ward hnd just i j
mado the uecfHiiry correction", and the In- - g
hpectorsof the Kirt district of the Tenth wnra 5
wuio present and were willing tu mnku tlie r
correctioiiH. Ho added: j ,

"Soma of thn returns from tbo Third w.ira 1 ;

are not In tho hands or t he clerk. Tho lent we I
heard from the Miporvlsor of that ward wan J
Unit he was in the city of Auburn, boosting . i
how much ot a cluisu ho hvl given the ', ;;
Sheriff." -- .J fTfioCoutt It can't bo possible thata man ot U j

"Ml rbsIttoTflu Mil county of Unuudagaoau bo 'X '
guilty of that. 9 -

Mi. Goodello formally uskod for a writ ot
peremptory mitndamuH against the inspectors Ji j

of tlie Third district of the Third ward. viz.. ?
1'. A. McKinstry, h'lmou P. Ilasklim. und John J
Uuiiilnn. who had failed to comply with the 1) ;

niaudamiis tosliowctUHe. Tlibt wns stronu- - rl 2
ously oppuscd by Mr. Murshull 011 the ground u t
thnt the law did not permit the courts to a- - -
biimo the functions of tho lnspectord nor to I
directus to what was to lie tholr explicit no- - J
lions. Sir. Marshall mado this objection r J
formal unit argued it at length. f

Justice Kennedy lluaily oorruled it, thus I

deciding t mnnduniiiH tho Inspectors, though ;,
tiio proceedings were left open until Monday. ';

Mr. Welch's abdeuoe with tho returnH of th j! (
Tliird ward is a new complication. Ho cot ji "
away beTore lie had boon servod with tho ordor 1 ,

of tho court, and therefore is not legally awarn 2
thnt ho is eluding horvice. Until he Is served IS
wltii the order ho cannot be put incoutompt. t
It Is believed that ho will remain J
in biding until after tho Governor r 1

PasROs on the case of County Cleric 1

Cotton on Monduynoxt If tho Governor should .
removo Cotton nnd appoint u successor, tlie j C

successor would probably at onco sign Pntrlolc I 1

J. ltvan's cert I II unto of election as member ot .'

Assembly before Justice Konnedy knew his 1 ;
Identity und could issue a process to restrain ( ..
him. l

John Quintan, ono of tho Inspectors in th i 4
Third district ot tho Third ward, attempted to J ;
evade the service of the court's order by hid- - (
ltigin a cellar this morning, but was linnlly ;
found and tho papers served nt an early
hour. A doputy went to Quin Inn's Iiouho. ' j
but ho wus not in. The deputy. , ; ,.

hearing that (Juinlan had boon seen at n j '

neighboring huIooii, wont thither, but Quinlna j
was not to lio seen. Three times the deput j

went to thn saloon, but could not find his man. '
Finally, Shorllf Johnson cnllod at tbo nalooa ,
and asked the proprietor it be knew whora
Uulnlun wax. The ualuou koepor said that I10 -

did not. " I want to look iu your cellar," sold
the Shorlff. The saloon keoper did not wait
fur tho Mieriff to go down stairs. Ho wont '
himself. In a moment (Juinlan camo up and
the papers were nerved upon him. ,

Nov. 28. An application wn
mado ut Special Term beforo Judgo Hhorrlll. f
this morning on relation of Isoao W. Hhernoe, ,.

Itopubllcau County Treasurer of Dutches
county, who ulleges on aflldavlts that ho was K

counted out of his olllce by tho erroneous can-
vass made by the Hoard of Supervisors. Aftl- -
davits wore nubmittod showing errors that i
had boon mado by the Hoard, und an order v
y, as granted directing tho Hoard of Canvassers
to reeonveno on Slonuay noxt at - P. M, to cor- - j
met tho errors made or show cause on Thurs- - j
day. Hoc. 3, ut special term of tho Hunromo i
Cuurt why n peremptory writ of mandamus ,

should not be fssuad compelling thorn to muks '
such correction. Tho order is directed ti b '

served on tlie Into Chairman ot tho Uourd and j
tiie County Clerk us Secretary. '

Ai.utNY, Nov, -- 8. The Governor has Issued ,
a piuulamntiou ordering n special oleutlon for
memliorof Assembly for tho Third Assemblr
illetrlctof Aliuiiiy county, tobo hold on Wed- -
nefdny, Dec. ':i next, to Mil tho vncancy caused j
by the death of William K. Murphy. Thiigon- -
oinllmiiresHlon In that Assemblyman Galen B.
Ultt will bo renominated to till this vacancy. ,

Application was mado yostorday to Justios j

Hartlett In thoHuproino Court in llrooklyn for A ,
nn ordor staying pruceediugs under tho writ
of mandamus Jssuod by Jtiatlco Konnedy ot H

the Fifth Judicial UlHtrtct. directing tho can- - ' I

vasHurs to mado certain coirectlons in their
rnturns beforo 4 P. SI, uutorduy, Hliould 'I
these corrections be carried out. David A. )

Sltinro, Jr. (Ileiik). would bo entitled to thn II

certlllcato of election ovor Patrick J. Ilraa j '

IDem.l. Justlco Hartlett usked If any nppllca- - e
tlon had boen mado to the Judges In the Hfttt J
district, nnd Htokos repllod that no "

other actual application hail been made, be-- 1

causothn Judges did not like to hear it or to I

have anything tn do with It or intorfero with
.Iiistlco Kennedy, who lnsued the writ. Jus.
tlcoHitrtlutt I'ufuHod to grant tho upplicutlon.
Hemld:

"I cannot entertain this application unlets
it nppourn thnt direct action i.s necessary to j
prevent Injustice, and I cannot sny that until iyou have applied In vain to Judges of your j
own district If the appeal Is to go to the Gen- - 1,

oral Term one of the Judges composing It ij
may bo applied to for a star." '

An application was thon mado to .Tttstles ji

Pratt fur a etuy, but ho refused to consider It,

Jleruocrotlo Notional Committer.
Tho National Domocratlo Hxncutlvo Com- - ( .

mlttee will ineotln Wushlugton on Dec. 8. A I
call will be Issued for a meeting of tho Demi- - fl

ocrutlo National Committee to soloctaplace jj'
and a tlmo for holding the National Conven


